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r VOCATIONAL SCHOOL'*'
RESUMES TOMORROWIVE SOLDIERS SHARPLEVWILL 14 COIPLES METHODISTSTALK FINED S500 FOR FAMINE IN FIEL PATS S200 AFTER 

BEFORE CGIRT AGAIN ATTACHED ARE SEPARATE!) SHIM SCHOOL HOUSE BElTIli. SLOWLY ABATING AUTO SMASH LP

T

74
I

I The evening vocational night
Vj school begins the second term to- 

! morrow night. The terra will consist! 
of twenty nights and the school will; 
operate on Tuesday and Thursday 

Seventeen:
Register’s Approval of In- More Wives Tell Court of Training Experts iVegin 

strument Contes*»] Be- Being Deserted and 
fore Superior Court Cruelly Treated

City Judge Allows Farlow Easier Conditions Attributed In Consequence Curran Es- 
One Week in Which to 

Settle

•3ne Caught With Rum 
Tells Police of Source; 

Arrests Follow

night« as heretofore.
« Four Days’ Conference 

at duPont
to Greater Use of 

Substitutes
capes Fine on Change of courses will be offered In «hop and. 

r , —, . , I class work as follows:
of Road Assault . Machine shop practice, auto me-| 

chanlcs, stationary engineering, Janl-j 
I torlal engineering, sheet metal dhop, 
work, i^tternmaklng, electricity,’ 
sheet metal training, mechanical 
drawing, plan reading and estlmat- 

, Ing. shop mathematic«, English,
U Five soldier* on leave from Port] Argument was begun before Chief) Decrees nisi were granted by The Wilmington Training Confer-[ Albert Farlow. the third man to j The coal situation In Wilmington] As the prosecut ng witness desired *P '(Turtes*'»»'!*’''^* offered In 
jTiuPont were defendants In Munlcl- Justice Pennewlll and Judge Hat- Judges Richards and Rodney in ence for ,Methodist Sunday School be penalized In connection with the assumed a much more encourag'ng ,h,t ,h» charge^ not he pressed In home economics as follows0 Ehtmen" 
»aal Court this morning one of them rlnSton- In Superior Court this ' fourteen actions for divorce In Su- Workers of the Eastern region of the raid made on the gambling house In 1 antf cheerful aspect today. I jlTT .of th* 4#rf0I!!Up *r «*ry and advanced sewing, e'.emen-

•Itnesa in a ^OTn'n* •" th* «PP»aI from the rerlor Court yesterday In about United States convened In the Hotel the basement of the cigar store. This W„ due not so much, nffl- ,ml«T nîTcharae". of enenMng ,apy and »<l'«i«ced cooking and mtl- 
itntss in a dec;alon of RegeUr of will« Isaac half that number of suits decisions duPont at 9 30 o'clock this morning - .. . , ... , , - , , dismissed on charges of operating an Iln#rv

T-quor selling case. ,R Brown In the mstter of the peti- were reserved with devotional services conducted £5'‘v,*n,h ,,r"‘ n,ar Sh-Pl*y, ^als of the State Co.I Commission automobile while intoxicated and as- Most of the courses are divided
1 Edward Springer was the soldier «Ion for the review of the probate A decree nisi and custody of the by* the Ret William G Harris pas- APr"' *"»"•" »5<"’ costs on a supplli’ of'a'nihrÜiuê m " MunfclpVl'" ourt ü,|î* môr“n'nV 'lnto unit, forming specific and com-

,Vho faced the court, both a* a de- *f. th* ,ast T '-" ,!e3,ament of two children were granted the plain- ,or of Cooktnan -M . B Church. Foi- , fhar«» b»1"« concerned In Interest ,o H,e !nrre,s"d “e of “Ihuclte 1 Cur^in w^ rMu red thous^tonav ple‘o course« In themselves. The 
. Elwood Frank Sharple>, dictated. , t ff b' Judge Rodney yesterday af- lowing the devotion» the Rev. Rob- 1 *n rêce.xlng bet« on hor«e rare« by .€f. * . I ^ «rhool will open at the high school

.endant and a witness. He was ar-, di,f rt Apri, «4. 1920. j ternoon In the suit of Florence C. ,.rt « att. D D . district superlnten- j f '?**' Hastings In Municipal Court , ^ ^ domeaMc NumirouîTon- ** V ; building al 7 o'clock Class work

tested last n:ght while, It 1» raid.) Robert , Harman Is attorney for Katz against John Katz in which «*- dent of the Wilmington District of 'hi* morning He was allowed one „ume lt ld h h ,rj,d Ha.iin«-. >1*0 «ated that the "rll! b* conducted the Drat evening as
I. had two gallon, of liquor 1„ his Jh. *“*«««■ «4 'Viniam * | trom. ------------------------- Th. cue u,. Method.., Episcopal Church. | ^ which to pay. ,.UT "ft ™ fed Toks eUo th. co^ÄT^tllSÄ«^fr^ I’r*1‘ “ r.gl.tratlén, end .vrySU*

l’p. »session and was charged with ^DMkrnan hh d’ i,n', F!!V'k Pc*1’'* at ,he corning session of welcomed the instructors and dele- , *’ r°h'n an'1 . E’W" broken s;*es of anthracite have wa. lnto*lcated at the time of the ,houl<1 b» Present the flrst night.

f propounderv . our, flat.. to th, city on behalf of wil- I '•»kort»"' Ooodley wer. each fined,ut#(1 found th,m ....... “V.. «1 ,.„!n^ne où? th^the onlv ' The teachers win meet at the hlffh
; I" have told the pol......... .... a*° Uph*< Th, ........ ion of El a Hastlnn mlngtdn Methodist* * ** 0 r"M" "nn"‘ nn"> ***° f',r nemlcal and Intend continuing their testimony against him was that he ,ch°01 hul,<,ln« tonight to complete

Heource of his liquor supply result- "onfM.,nl, nlllnIlln ,ha, fh. Alh'r' F Hastn^ '» ”h!ch Other addresses were made by^r al^.ed connect,on, With the UM r,Ifirrt,„. of th, amount of An. ^Tke a drunken man" I arrangement« tor the new term.
Bing In the arrests of Josephine WIs- dl„ ,.,1ged d'jd h ? ,hat ,h 'he plaint.ff asked for a decree on the H»v. r.ilherl Loveland, superln- ,.m / J ' * house, Cohen was lhrar„, on hand in future veers Curran with his sms'l eh Id In the Three courses will be offered for
Kuewaki and Joseph’ Gaizda. 2« r ^at^heCZ h grounds of desert on. wa- withdrawn tand.nt of Mlaalon. on "--t lined and co„e ,nd when Atiotb,r f,rtnr ,f th, ..tuatlon ear was In hTve run7mo in ■ woman 'n the Howard School In ele-

Lombard street, on charges of ««• ] i 1 ir VhTr ! / If . hl I’b“P '• The charter nf the Board of Sun- h* *•« "nab - 'accumulate that >vhtrh of rh„r|n, was1 Xr car « P^nnsyU-anla a “en".
:ng liquor. menls .L», . Li.J Pu, Mrs Hastings, when it developed d>}. SfhooI(1. tha .•barles j,- amount and when his friend, de- ,h<. ««.„ranee given ,ha, she publie „a n^-w . Lan. ahoù? a'*'nu*

Judge Hastings continued the lhp wi!I “r ma ‘"g^ lhe dMert;on .which took place Bo5Si of Ba;t!morp Conference, and b »!d ^ "V *°h°o1» of >h- «•«}• will he «Me to BRO Curran maintained that he was
. case of Springer and the case of the Mr „,rman, who flm ,ddre„ed •»«» >eara .°'CU"*d r‘" ^ i Rev Cor:tM P Hargraves. oôotllw»- and Farlow he red,.cfnn rnnUn'>m ln "P-r«'l»n. accord ng to no, ,„tol(ir„«d hu, ,h.t he had been
1 Wisniewski woman and Gaizda un- the court analvred ,he ,»»«. 00.0m, 1"nd' wblch state requires three After the addresses prayer meeting , " carlo», the reduct.on present prospect«, w.thout Imermle-, d , klnr . .rlt, nf csmnhor to ouietL*tll Mendly. allowing the soldier .0 SlfS^ lhe a*Para“°" b'for* th' *”nt' —«nment. for this evening were !b ‘’ohej, .nd ,h. , d warmth I mi nerves up^t by hTvln^ ,U up 1

ßbe released on his own recogntz- leter of n-in, and whleh had ba,n ing of a divorce announced as follows: C.rsce M. E , a ^ ,, flr„ [b"«d»'Phla two schools el- „ h„ w|lh h)a atck wlf, Aftar the Office effects of J. Edward Trultl
..»nce. J. Frank Ball la counselfor ; thorough|y r.ad by tha co<m bafop, | Mrs Hsstlngs testified that she ,he Rev. j,me, V. Thompson, super- ^ „0*^- A?r.e l’ been closed and •Jeh'»»" | ^liston he wae said to have re- I and Company were sold to H.
the defendants In the Jlquor selling j the ,tartlng of the argument. , ««* married October 1. 191* *nb lntfndent of young people e work: «„Irnerlf^the defend , m'!' rl°” ,or ,ark . fused to permit hie child to be taken Braunstein for »«0» at public

, Mr Pharpley Mr Harman con- that her husband left her October LrB)on ,ha Rev. Gilbert Loveland: ,„Ver?d ? olee of no, r‘„n,v' "f f"H to b*a' 'b'"1 Kl ' ,0 a ho^.tal The esse ws. heard 'he offices In the Delaware Trust
; Patrick J. Flood and Leo J I tended, was so 111 that he virtually 2. 1920. Scott, the Rev. Corliss P. Hargrave., , , n.Pede, the State*. W?° ,’1r'*1,1'‘n, of ,h* . more than a week ago at which time 1 Building by George W. Lilly, true-
J Burns, soldiers, were dismissed by , collapsed after «.going lhe will and! Mary Edith Tobias was »rent-d Wesley, the Rev. E. C. Keboch. of , " -VTreuoon F.rlow c.ned Tnr?" 8rh°nl B°"M' d 'oda5r I derlalon wa. deferred until today.
.the court on charge of drunken- | did not aee th. two attesting wit-!* «I»*''1* f°m Charles S. Tobias on y,, c,ntnli Pennsylvania Confer- ^ ' up n 'h*' «" 'be school« of ,h. city were. ,„d Ha(1,in|,a remarked that the! .Truitt ie under Indictment on two
Lness upon their promise to Imme- n„srP tign ,h. |n„rum^t A„or- , grounds of desertion, and was g.ven anr. Epw„r,h. the R-v. Hoger Al- ! h, ' Mr ' ''n arnr''1 b,|na **[' suppli-d by the Diamond .hottld be changed to provide for charge« of embezzlement of money
t diately return to their posts. Flood net for the contestants referred In th- custody of ther ch id. R bright: Harrison Street, the Rev ff(1 h(> r ‘ ,h h,; . , an'1 * "al ’ "n’l"nv which holds lln„hm#n, nt persons who have of clients of his brokerage firm.
f mid that his Pave of absence does tee Imony ,0 show ,ha, Mr. Sharp W. Knowles was counsel for Mrs Harry c. Wilson, superintendent of rhan„ hla p>, fr ‘ ,b* -"ntrsc, for fuel, and he antlcl- anvthing whatet.r tha, mekes ,
.not expire until k o c.ock tomorrow )«>- did no, have testamentary ca- Tobias. Institutes; Pllverhrook. th. Ret ,n . . p * 1 no nereeelty for any shutting ,h.m to run ,h. rar> ,uat ,h# :
tj n ght, but nevertheless he express-1 parity. H. spoke of th« t'esllmonv j Willard C. Barl.er was gran'ed a rharlcs F Boss; Richardson Park. I .. r.r„. down of the school sessions.
Aed a willingness to -mmedkately re- tha. showed the extreme illness of decree from Tillie Rarb-r en j ,h, Rpv j Lawrence Pit, of th* New 1 , , j , . ' * ‘ ' " ' Wllmer Wredley. pr.aiden, of the
[•turn to the for,. Burns, who ap- j Mr. Pharpley from pn«umon a. The grounds of desertion The p’alncff. j.ra.v conference: Brandywine, ,h»>wa(l , , ." D-amond Ic« end Coe* Company, said •
K reared in civilian clothes, said hla argument was -nt rely upon lhe tea-1 who »■«« r.pres.nled by Mr-1 r,v. ’ steley F Davis. New Torkir„r.,v n here of horae race new h * «"otupanv felt confident of he ng 
({pass expired !a«t n chi. • tlmony a- produced before th. reg- i Knowles, testified that h’ wa.« mnr- nd Kjngs»ood. th» Rev. Harry i-ariow who ws. .rr.st.a piTii abl' ,0 «ufflclent supplps
I William Walli n« and Angelo Pel- j ,«,er. 1 r-d ;n June. 1919, in Phllidslph a., " * * I .a.inM. »a. arrested m Phil-, „ k„p ,h> arhool|l
I legrlnl, charged with disorderly con-, Mr Harman commented that the’and made a home for hu, w fe In Har(rra,„. Wt'son. Love-! «"aUa** w.pZm w«?« * Lh* hu,Mln«a ar* haa**< «»y
I duct in a restaurant at 5 East Fourth] Sharpley estate was valued at about J that city. . land, Thompson. Albright and the honor*d by Governor Sproul nf h* added, as they use . ,her hot wa- ,

E*reet. were d.sm.ssed upon their re- and that about two-thirds I Three months later, the plaintiff Matthew J Trenerv. superin Pennsylvania after which 1 ,r ,>r "''"m h’"ln'"I''1'"" Where!
Wat- of it was left to the family of Wil- ; said, hla wife, urged by her parents. t>ndent o{ Eï,.np;on .Jnd.r ,h« aus r,m# h.r. \nd surrendered Wh«* L’ 'V*1' from *nf' ro1' m',rh' --------------------

Ham T Lynam, o lawyer, and close left him. pieces of vfhich the present confer- detectlves wer. preparing to go to'1"" '1an**ro'“ «« the health of th» j «hile coke runs In four sizes: Fur-
Mr. Lyn-, On ground, of desertion, Florence be:ns held. are from the Pennsylvania for h m rupi!« a« much anthrartt* a« possible nace. egg, nut and run of oven." In Ftaff Correepondent.

Cross, through her attorney. W W. Ch,ca_0 central office rtaff Th« ’______________ ____ ___ * -a furn shed. addition coke Is divided tmo two dlf- , DOVER. Del.. Jan. S.—Timothy-J.
Knowles obtained a decree nist fr«m follpwi Vj, n{ fl.Id representative« Kp(1, s ~ Attention w as directed toda- to feront classes. 49-hour and 72-hour. Mooney, secretiry to United State.

Mrs Cross test,- prt„n, The R-vs Staley F ............... WMF DIFFFRFVTI V th' "rr'al of a ro»1 i*aler n Phil.- Indlcat ng the length of time it has Senator Bayard and secretary to
Davis and George F. Wells, of the Tb. «peirne of prop.- names a °n '‘barge nf false pretense been cooked In the ovens The lat- | Spasker Paskey at the last session
New York area,*. Lawrence P.tt of aP.Umg to notlw, “ 1 L" -k' a"d d*rt m xed ter type Is much harder than ‘h* | £ t.hh«:'

rnnf^ren«'*: Harry rhp Ktl. . »am«™ v*I ir^ «nthrarft^ for houp*hnM u«#. ' former, 1 „ tn^ wor*< oz orranizlnr the two
pen* tha- yiv'om ha. two different’*' ha.M rn*1 prirM «’Wie there With all the., varieties coming Houses of the Legislature, 

wavs of sped mr h s name One Mar-I ” * ""nther of consplalnt. ’ Into their yards, the dealer In que«-j
receped at the State Cnai Comtrrs- tlon sa d It was not surprising
son ofhe. 903 Kins «tree, of slate that mistakes occurred n making
being found In cnsl suppled to con deliver!*, and that misunderstand-]

there hat. been no direct Ings and complaints arose He added 
j accusat ons or even Intimations of ' 'ha, he believed the dealers of the 
any dealer deliberately mixing out-! city wer» doing everything humanly 

I side or foreign sub>tonce. w ,h coal ‘possible to rope with the emergency 
fin an effort to gain a profit land to «•. tha, as many persons as i

One dealer -aid the puhl c should possible were suppl.cd with suffl- 
t.ake Info consideration some of th» cent fuel to provide for the cook-|
I'tf'culries tinder which retailers ar- ing range» and heating plants
laboring a, present before critic sin- Many residents are turning to oll I 

ow .vage« and ! 'low cha-acter of the fuel they re n the emergency and stores dealing!
reive. Before the present situatlot t oil heaters report that they are
arose dealers were supply ng fit ' a;. Ing In large slocks to meet the In-
-7.es nf anthrac ,e for domestic use t-e.sing demand Use of ga« stov.s

also Is spreading rapidly, wh le de- i 
mand for. wood Is heavy. »I

t f

ONE FAILS TO
PROVE WEDDING

ARGUE FOR AND
AGAINST MAKER

W ORKERS AT
PRAYER TONIGHT

THIRD MULCTED ON SUPPLIES ASSURED 
GAMBLING CHARGE| FOR PUBLIC SCHOOLS

-OUR OTHERS GO
BACK TO FORT

COURT DOUBTS
MAN WAS DRUNKn

*

f
jiIeo appeared aa a

I

I
I!

1 menlary and advanced sewing anJ 
m.'lllnery. These classes operate on 
Monday and Wednesday evenings 
from 7 to 9.30 o'clock.

two week»

SELL BROKER'S EFFECTS

le In
. case

fee, this morning

DRIVER HI RT IX SMASH.
Dominick Staromodlmole, 214 Jef

ferson street, suffered bruises and 
cuts about the heads and hands, yes
terday afternoon, when a Ford 
truck he as operating skidded and 
struck a trolley car at Thirty-sixth 
and Market streets The truck was 
damaged to fh# extent of 125

; same as f they had taken too much
liquor.

MRS ELLA H. HLLOX VERY ILL
Mrs Ella H Dillon Is critically 111 

Mo«, of a( h)>r hem*. 1901 Delaware ovenue. 
ft coal.

V ■

She Is «he widow of Henry D. Dillon 
and Is 77 yesrs of age

R turn Immedutely to the fort.
I kins said hla pasr expired this morn-
J ing and bho pther defendant said friend of Mr. Pharpley.
I that his pass would not expire until am dr?w the Sharpley will. 

J tomorrow n.ght but that he was will-

MOONET'S GUIDING HAND.

Mr. Harman attacked, the resil
ing to forego the remainder of his mony that was given by Mr. Lynam George M. Cross, 
leave If dismissed on the disorderly at the registe-'s hearing, and en- fled that after three -.parafions she

deqvored to show Inconslstenc es in
One of the defendants in the latter 'be 'estlmony of witnesses for th' la= tint» in October 

case was said to have hit the other , fropounders. 
dver the head with a chair, spatter- •

[ Ing blood about the eating house.

and her husband separated for the
1917. .«he ra’d ’t

her husband drank heavily and when 
It was contended h> .Mr Harman under the influence of liquor would 

ithat. from the 
’ was

conduct charge.

he New Jersey 
A Reid of th» Hotston Conference. 
Charles F Boss. Jr., of the Baltimore 

E. C. Kebooh of thehe will come home and heat her. He never 
no: read to .Mr .«harplev after supported her, she said, 

wa« drawn by Mr. Lynam.

evder.ee ket street house al»o fronting op
C*ntral Pennsylvania Conference, ghiplev «"rcet, ht» a sign over-each. 

a Anne F P**‘P:*n’*'1 * «n-l R R Nichols of the Wilming- but th, nan,„ npi ,pe„.
argued that it 1» r-qu red that the decree afpr she -barged h-r hue- tpn Conf4,ranr* ,d „„ ,ha (w, ,

nirr Clinnr\:i V t’’'‘a"7r must read or have r*ad th* band having desert.! he: ihr». A. n„0n lunch was served n 
LfluO OUPI'dIiL I •" him after It. drafting month« after their marriage in 1911

; Mr. Harman presented to the court Georgia L. Gordy was granted a 
his brief which, he said, was pr-. ''"Tee on the charge of extreme 
' sefy th» «ante a- the one pr««en'ed cruelty.

« m nupoNT ro. dye
.STAFFS TALK TR ADE

Conference; JAS T. MULLIN & SONS
! ItHAROLD CHILD H»

sum»! «

The afternoon s*s-
2 o'clock

Parlor “A . 
s on's program began at 
with a

BRITISH CUT BEER DIDN KING.
LONDON. Jan 3.—Fifty per cent 

1er« h-er was consumed in Great 
Britain last year as compared with : 
the consumption of the la«t year of1 

? the war. according to th» Brewers’! 

J Society, which attr but»« the decline 
; to »x-e«s ve taxation, 

read by the R»v*, unemployment.

Department Presentation. ' 
ph »sizing The Instl- 

Rev
Harold Child. 37 years old. who 

for many years, was asaistan- to C. to the 
C. Hoope*. comptroller, and In the letra 
charge of th. general division of th- i 
accounting department of 
cities PotCder Co.. died 
yesterday afternoon, of

j eapeclally
Itre Department." by the 

, Harry C. Wilson: followed at
k by a general discussion. A 

report of staff committee 
ards was then

i Roger Albright. ; The amount of beer In 1922 was
Tomorrow's program follows: At 1 n„noon barrels against 23.199 000

o'clock, devotions led by the barrels in 1921; 2« 009.COO In 1920 Buckw heat, pea nut. stove and coke 
Random P. Nchols; 9:45 and 3«.one nan barrels n 191‘ 'Soft coal conies In several forms

the "Foreign ]
Hir- :

reg ster of w ills. \S)9/5\W1aEi
r» »pi rfiripnL 

r:t»d author! jp*. o>!
suand-th** Hpr- 

fii4d*,nly
Tpnlniony to <*h 

f the condition of 
h .s rcsl- about the rime of »h*

h<* serio»ipnp-< 
Mr. Sharp!*»?.

executing of,
was r H by Ntr Harman. 

Th*» conterfan'i«
a^12 Concord avenu®.L dence. He tb® V X

Representative.« of the sal«*?, man
ufacturing and research division? of 
’.he duPon: Dyestuff = Pepartment. 
meeting today at the Ho’H duPont 
for dlçrusFion? nf the industry's pro
grès- and problems, were welcomed 
by F W. Pickard. v’ce-pre*ident of 
the duPont Company and general Board 0f Sunday Fchools." by F C. 
manager of the dyestuffs depart- Keboch. 
ment. The meeting was largely a?- 
tPnd*»d by r^presen'mivet« from the 
branch offices located Throughout the 
country and from th<» manufactur
ing and r*»?*»arch department» sta- 

, tinned 
Water Po.nt.

i« survived by his widow. Mrs. Viola 
Herbert Child: h-* mother and m.j Flwell I,.
»»ther. Mr and Mrs Alfred Ch Id, B rd and Marv X Jone« 
nf Pocomoke City. Md . and by three present 
bpnthers. Edgar and Alfred D. cf a:«o 
till* «Ity. and Godfrey, of Po-omok-

Mr. Child was horn June 10. 1 585. «t 12 30 o'clock, 
at Stockton. Md.

9:3't 
R »v.

ar« Howard B
Springer. Rebec-a J.

They were 
In th« court. Mr. Lynatp 

was present for a short Um«

r'T»
o'clock, tddress on 
Department." by 'Jorl ss P 
graves: 10:45 o’clock a genera! d.s- 
cussion; 11:15 o’clock, address on 
• How Best Utilize the Conference

o/
>fr Hariran closed h.« argument

Mr. Hilles flrst
He »pent his early took up the argument for th» pro- 

* life there ond was graduated with pounders
[ honors by the Stockton H gh School, sharply was unmarried that his par- 

Having decided on a burine»» career. *nt* were dead, and tha» h- had no 
he entered Goldey Coll*»*»* in 1302. home of h « horn*» H«* was a toiler
and on the completion of h s course. jn the Pnion .National Bank and 

k he entered th*» employ of the Mai at his 
1 leable Iron Company of thie ci y. Injmad*» and signed his 

\9f>fy he entered th*» powder biisin»»».«
aith the duPont Company, and r*»-; relaron of Mr. Sharpley. Mr. 
ma:ned until January. 1913. when 
th» Hercules Powder Company
organized. At that time he Joined being barhellor>. 
the new organization, under Mr. ; the

‘j

12 o'clock, diacuirion ledpo nting out that Mr. //1by Chari»» F Rom. Jr.; 12:30. re-

fvce«s
At 2 o'clock, department presen

tation address rn "Adult Depart
ment.” by Ber* E. Smith: 3 o'clock 

n Wilmington and at Deep general discussion; 3.30 o’clock, ad- J 
dress on the * Young Peoples' De- 

Th*> program included discussion parement." by James V Thompson; 
of in*ima*® questions which anse 4 30 o’clock.* general discussion; * 
day by day in the conduct of the in- o’clock, adjournment, 
dustry. In the ra«e of the dyes in- The conference will continu« ea^h 
dt:s:ry. rh«se problems are new. as rnornln? and afternoon until Catur- 
is th** industry Itself in th*s country, 
rind ;h**ir so’ut on is expected to go 
far toward putting the Industry on a 
firm foundation.

±was
work three day before he 

will. Why the
Morning Grouch?”

TIMETh** attorney impre««rd fhe close
«ypan

and the late John M. C. Rodney and 
as th*» fart that Sharpl**y and Rodney.

to clean up on Heavy Suit»
and Ovarcoatj

25rr ('A) OFF
They will all be higher 

next season.

u

practicAlIy mad»* 
I.ynan home ther hnm*». 

Hoopes, and steadily rose in h » j*o- spo];e of th*» extremely rjo^o frlend- 
«ition until a: fhe time of his death ship of Messrs. I.ynani and Sharpley.

Mr. Hille«
On January 31. 1911. Mr. Child I that showed tha* 

married Miss VIo!a Herbert. They j hnv**
He attend**«

He
day afternoon.

NOWMany people awake feeling irritable and nervous 
and are annoyed at trifles they wouldn’t notice at any 

other lime.

This nervous, irritable feeling lasts until after they 
have had their cup of coffee—sometimes it takes the , 

second cup.

The reason for this is simple: their nerves are crying 
out for the caffeine contained in the coffee they crave.

And now. if this “strikes home,” ask yourself why 
you should not quit a habit that makes you nervous 

and irritable.

Be your natural self, try doing without coffee for a 
week or so—and drink rich, fragrant Postum instead.

Postum is a pure cereal beverage—refreshing and 
satisfying, yet absolutely free from caffeine or other 

harmful ingredients.

Postum comes in two forms:—Instant Postum (in tins) 
prepared instantly in the cup by the addition of boiling water. 
Postum Cereal (in packages, for those who prefer to make 
the drink while the meal is being prepared) made by boiling 

fully twenty minutes.
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his wife has declared that she would 
"make him do something to hfr" 
and that she Is dissatisfied In this 
city because she cannot sit with 
"welcome" In trolley cars with white 
people ani cannot mingle with white 
people.
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LOTS OF OTHERS 
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Men's and Boys'. Toung 
Men s and Little Boys'.
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j his client made the liquor found In 
his house solely for his own use:
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You have many times 
thought you ought 

to start a

■
STANDARD BEARERS A(TIVE. 

j Plans were made at the meeting 
j of the Standard Bearers' Missionary 
Society of Grace M. E. Church, last 
night, to increase the membership of 

j the organization. The drive for newi 
members will start at the February 

Revival services will be started meeting A scholarship wa-« ordered

OPPOSE SIGN TAX.
Th» West Chester. Pa., Local News 

of yesterday, prim« the following in 
Its Coatesvllle news notes:

"John J Murray, a member of the 
City Council, of
addressed Council on behalf of the

tonight. In St. Paul's M. E. Church, paid to Miss Clarabel Sm;th. m1»-1 Vlr Farrar a representative of the I threw her down. This Hinson denied. 

Tenth and Jackson streets, and willl slonary In China. company had told w hat the company ( but charged that his wife attempted
be held nightly, except Saturdays,)-------------------- --------------- I had dopp f0r the city of Wilming-I to strike him with a vase and kick
until January 1. The Rev. Carlisle TO ENLARGE BANCROFT PLANT ton ln beautifying sore spots with . at him. Hinson said the trouble 
L. Hubbard, pastor, will be In: Plans of an another addition to ,he advertislng'slgn hoards and gen- arose over his objecting to his wife's 
charge tonight. I the plant of the Joseph Bancroft and J eraj blll board erection. The ordl- visiting the home of a man whose

Tomorrow evening the Rev. E el Ssns Company plant to cost *30.000 I nance for the taxation of the bill wife recently died, fearing that the 
Keboch, field secretary of Sunday , have been submitted to Building In- boards In the cltv Is before Council, neighbors "would talk."
School work In the Central Pennsyl- spector Preston. One permit for a but d!d not comP up for final action Judge Hastings dismissed the case, 
vanla Conference, will preach. On $54.000 addition was granted ln De- ]ast night."

,. Friday night, Bert E. Smith, super- cemher. 
intendent of the adult department.
Board of Sunday Schools, will talk 
on "Religion In the Home."

Beginning next Monday. Dr. Dor- 
( aey N. Miller, of Harrisburg, and 

Mrs. Miller, will take general 
cherge of the services.
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SAVINGS ACCOUNT »

■\Wilmington. Del..

Postum DO IT NOW!
The year is just beginning

A% interest paid on 
all deposits
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WILMINGTON
SAVINGS

FUNp SOCIETY
S. E. Car. 9th & Market Sts.

SS
-■HEAILTH BOARD MEETING.

The Board of Health held a short 
session this morning for the transac
tion of routine work. The rapid In. 
crease in contagious diseases was 
discussed but measures for checking 
th# Increase wa* left to the secre
tary, Dr. McBlrney. *

t
DEPUTY CORONER HAS QCINZT.

Deputy Coroner George P. Elliott 
Is confined to his home at Cranston 
Heights with an attack of the 
quinsy. He is planning to move to 
305 West Fourth girert as soon as 
big condition will permit.

WHO I/OST HANDBAG?
A ladles' handbag awaits a claim

ant at the police station. It was 
picked up at Ninth and Orange 
streets today. It contains a small 
sum of money.

F'- JMade by Postum Cereal Company, Inc. 

Battle Creek. Michigan
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